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Get an Avery Commercial Truck Legislature Kept on Full Head of 1911
i rn 1911Steam Till Lait Curtain.

and Cut Down Li . uuYour Hauling Expense SILVER SIHVICE FOR WARSHIP
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Inspect the Avery Truck at the Automobile Show
And at our warehouse. The long-live- d giant of strength. 'Built by a company with over 20
years of experience' in building power-haulin- g machinery. One sold yesterday to W. S. Jar-din- e,

of the Omaha Merchants Express & Tra nsfer Co. One used on the streets now by
the Paxton-Gallaghe- r Co.

PUT IT UP TO US TO SHOW YOU HOW AN AVEP.Y TRUCK WILL REDUCE YOUR
COST OF HAULING.

JOHNS ON-DANFOR-
TH CO.,

Southwest Corner 10th and Jones Streets. Omaha, Neb.

HTHE STYLE OF BODY known as "the
foredoor" is apparently destined to

become the practical touring car design
or the tutu re.

The "foredoor" is supplied on 1911 OVER-
LAND CARS at NO EXTRA CHARGE.

B.

2C

MODEL 52
WITH TOISZ DOORS

FpIcc, Gl.GOO

A large, handsome, five-passeng-
er" family touring

car, built to give years of staunch, durable service.

VanBrunt Automobile Co.
Omaha, Neb. Council Dluffs, la. Sioux Falls, S. D.
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DO NOT
Specify Them on Your New Car.

fee eaum mom CO
Distributers

Republic Rubber Co., Youngstown, Ohio.
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ClIKTKXNB. Wyo.. Feb
constitutional limitation tha Eleventh

Iwgislatlve of the stale, of Wyoming
expired at midnight Saturday, but tho
senate and hotiae did not adjourn nine die
until :: yesterday morning. Contrary to
the usual custom of devoting the cloning
hours of fie session to g by the
third house, presentation of inenemtoes
to officers and employe and the enact-
ment of Josh legislation, both bouses were
occupied with the real business of the leg-

islature rlKht up to the moment of adjourn-
ment. When the evening sosBlons begun
last evening both houses were swamped
with bills, numerous confefence commit-
tee were at work, many measures carry-
ing amendments were flying back and
forth between the two houses and It

that the legislature would be In
session several days, but by getting down
to hard work, locking both chambers
against the admittance of anyone except
members or employes and keeping . the
members In their seata except for a half
hour at midnight when lunch was eaten
and for ton and fifteen-minut- e recesnes
throughout the night, the business was
hurried forward.

Delays Were Fair.
Additional engrossing and enrolling

clerks were employed and by so doing
these departments were kept right up wltn
the houses, so that no unnecessary delays
occurred.

It is almost Impossible at this tim to
eay definitely Just what Important legis-
lation was killed or Kot through during
the closing hours, as many bills carried
amendments and conference committees
were working on these until the very last
moment of the session.

The general appropriations bill, carry
lrK appropriations aggregating approxi-
mately was the last bill passed
In both houses. This budget takes car
of salaries of state officers,' Judges, boards
and commissions and their contingent ex-
penses during the ensuing two years.
During the closing hours the appropria-
tion bill was amended to provide for an
appropriation of 110.000 for t silver aervlce
tor the battleship Wyoming.

Governor Carey vetoed the bill providing
lor the payment of Husrh Clark's bill
against the state amounting to 11,600, but
an amendment to the general approprla- - j

tions bill Including this sum was finally j

adopted and Clarfi will get Ills money, for j

the governor cannot veto this feature of
the hill without vetoing the entire measure.

John Mahoney of Kawllns declined to ac-
cept appointment on the state board of
sheep commissioners, and F. 8. King of'
Laramie v a appointed In Ills place and the '

appointment was confirmed by the senate.
IVew Appointments.

Tho following additional appointments
were made by the governor and mn.
firmed; . " -

nS,al.T,x yn"lloner-joh- n ' McOlll,Ilock River.
Ktate Game Warden-- E. F. Hudson,lender, ,
Inspector "of Mines." District No. J.George Blacker. Cumberland.
tMfc.ii board of Health-D- r. W. !A.' Wy-nia- n.

Cheyenne;. Dr. K. C. Harris. Cody.
..m!""1 ,,0rl Examining Englneers-- Willlam Xewbro, Evanston; Harry A. Pat-ten. asln.

Huperlntendent of Water Division No.x
B. Knlltle. Douglas. ;

.
Superintendent of Water Division No. 3

C. W. Stroud, Sheridan.
uperlntrntlent of Water Division No. J

O. Ralph Hoover, Basin.
Superintendent of Water Division No.

C. K. Howell. Farsoh. ,
- .

School' for Deaf.
ne oni pro via ins; lor tn-- ) 'location or a

m nooi lor tno aeat, auinD and blind at
C'heyenno passed both houses.

Ollland's hill empowering, cities to. regu-
late telephone rates was killed during the
closing hours. The city of Cheyenne some
time ago sought to compel the Bell Tele-phon- e

company to lower Its rates. The com-
pany refused, and the Cllland bill, was to
give Cheyenne full power to ' back up Its
demand, but the telephone company, which
Is popular throughout the state, developed
me grraior sirrngin ana the bill went by
the board. ,

Ballot BUI Passes... . ,

The Blume headless ballot finally. passed
both houses. The house sought to amend
to provide for a single column ballot, but
the senate refused to concur, and the house
finally receded. Voting a straight ticket
by placing a cross at the head of the ballot
can be practiced no longer, and voters here-
after must Indicate their, choice for. the
several' offices by placing a separate cross
beside each name. - , , ..

The Initiative and. referendum, as em-
bodied In the senate substitute for H. R.
t, the Metz bill, finally passed and was
slgnei by Governor Carey. It provides that
the Initiative and referendum be Invoked
whrn 2i per cent of the voters petition. The
law will not become operative, however,
until after the constitutional amendment
has been submitted to the people two year
hence, and It the constitution Is then
amended. It will then be. two years before
the new law will be available. The Ore-
gon application of the Oregon legislation
In this state then la four years oft

Despite the fact that a large majority
of the members of the eleventh legislature
were known to be opposed to the Canadian
reciprocity, no memorial or resolution gov
erning tne matter was passed. although
several attempts were made to introduce a
memorial to congress. '

Reeall Killed. j

The direct primary Wll paused some time
ato, but the recall feature of the initiative.,
referendum and recall was killed. 1

Governor. Carey's bill to create' a rtate'
board of taxation or equalisation was killed
In the house, and the old board of equal!- - i

tatlon. composed of the aecretary of state,
state treasurer and state audlrbr. will con-tlnu- e

to make valuations as la the past.
The atate tax commissioner remains as un-
der the old law, although the people at the j

laet election voted for the creation of a
state board of taxation and equalisation to

e appointed by the governor. In addition'
t' the three regular state offtcere. , j

During the closing hours the bill creat- -
Ing Lincoln county out of the north half of
I'lnta county passed both houses. Alii
other county division bills. Including Wa-cond- a,

Wagner, Wyoming and Brldger,
were killed. i

DOMESTIC SAVES LARGE SUM

Maria Splrkrr I.miti Kortsa ' after
Flft-Tw- o Uri Cfatlaoas Ser-- !

la HosrhoI4.
NKW YORK. Fb. :i.-S- ol-l- from thwos h9 re-lv- as a domujtie in fifty-tw- o

years uf ntluuuus o.r Ice "n a Foimlt
avenue liOufcbold, AUila PplcUer v!
Vl.OfO, accori!ina' (j Infinvitioa tUa;iii'l
at the tx 4eartnu-n-t tuday. Tho woman

81 years old lin ah i;iel and In
the latter years nt her service she ' had
received II, SO a year.

jj Tlia . to l&e tJiiuaUon- -t Waat Als

MODEL "D"
Model "D" Torpedo Pfueton, $3,5UO complete with top

Model "D" is our auBwer Ho the widespread demand for a lisjht weight rive passenger
car. It rt?sents a combination of automobile excellence never before attained. Hih power with light
weight and perfect riding qualities make Model "D" thu supreme road ear. Its only eiual on American
roads Is our Model "II". Fatigue from riding U unknown In any Franklin. Speed In any automobile 1"
more a matter of riding ability than power, because where there Is discomfort to tho pnssongors only
part of the power can be used. The Franklin is aptly called "the restrul ear."

The Model "D" Torpedo Phaeton creates a decided sensation. It is the exclusive car of the season.

A. I.
T. A.
J. A.
i. C.

C. T.
A. 1.

HOOT, Omaha.
FRY. Omaha.
SI MONKS, Omaha. ,

ROOT, Omaha.
m tTHAN, Ies Moines, U
KOUXTZK, Omaha.
I1KANDLIS, Omaha.

1908 PURCHASERS
DAVID tXU.K, Omaha.
W. II. DeKKANCK, Omaha.

. V. riiATNKH, Omaha.
S. SLV.MANX, Omaha.
A. I. ItKKI), Omaha.
C. M. 8CHIXI)i;i, Omaha.
A. V. KtNSLKH, Omaha.
GKOKGE JOHXSOX, l'awnee City.

See This Car at My Booth Today

H i iimni 'oi.n, nlii i lM'll"j,,,iii'iii.Mii imih.

I ITIII U DltAKK, Omaha.
"

X. Met'l.AXAHAN, Omaha.
.1. A. CAVi:itS, Omaha.

V. H. KKItXS, Halting.
K.I). I)H AHOS, Nt IN.iut.
('. H. f.l'ior, Omaha.
O. II. Kt llFXCK, l'awnee CilJ'.

Farnam Street

Here is our best car.
Model K, 5-passe-

nger,
50-horsepo-

wer

Touring Car.
' We sell it for $2,250.

Wc have this model close coupled also. We have
nothing better to offer than Model K. Nobody has. It is the pink of
perfection. It has been tried out all over Nebraska and Iowa. It has never failed, and
never will fail. . Only' skilled men have had a finger in its construction. Only the best
steel is used as its parts. : '

.

AVe offer it to you as the best machine made for. $2,250. See it before you leave
the Auditorium todav.

IF ipo& Isl ind AmII; Co,
Farnam and 12lh Streets

BOOTH
Are R 3 d

2205-220- 7

REM

Demountable

Labor Saving Rims
3 Turns of 3 Screws Takes It
Off Do It Again and It's On

Try It Yourself in Our Exhibit

The Baum Iron Company
Distributers for

Booth Demountable Rim Co., Cleveland, Ohio.


